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Friday, December 20th, 1912.

Don't forget to use the split log drag

after this rain we have had during the

week. The roads need it before the

winter season begins in earnest.

There should be a sane observance

cf the Christinas season. We again

plead for the enforcement of the ordinance
against shooting rireworks on

the streets and in the yards of other

people as well as in your own yard.

]t is dangerous to property and life, j
j

An election has been oraerea iu uuv-.>

another slice of Lexington county into

Richland county. This will include

the towns of White Rock and Ballen-j
tine. The election to take a part into

Newberry county, we understand, is to

be ordered soon. If this cutting up

meane better roads between Newberry

and Columbia we hope it will continue.

The Herald and News will print only

one issue next week. We have always
taken out one issue at Christmas

since the paper has heen printed
twice a week. Ws will print the

Tuesday paper, but no Friday paper.!
If you have anything you want to ad-

vertise please bear this in mind. There

will be no paper printed on next Friday.

The State board of health at its recent
meeting again condemned the

hosiery mill at the penitentiary as unsanitary
and not a proper place in

which to work convicts. Gov. Blease

very strongly intimates that if the

asain refuses to do away
w

with the hosiery mill that he will turn

all the convicts out of the penitentiary
that are employed in the mill. He has

repeatedly condemned the hosiery mill

as a "tuberculosis incubator" and re-commended
to the legislature its abolition.

City council of Columbia has purchased
a car that will run as a sort

of Sherlock Holmes car to test the

speed of autoists who persist in violating
the speed ordinance. It will run the

maximum speed and any car passingit will be known to exceed the

Mmit. It does seem a little strange|
that people who should know better j

will insist on violating the law. Bs- j
pecially this speed law in the face of

so many accidents. These accidents
are eenerallv the result of fast or care-

less or reckless driving.

In this day of trust breaking and

combination, smashing it may be ini
esting to know that it is rumored

that the State administration in South

Carolina may bring action against
some of the foreign feTtiliger companies

doing business in this State for

combining against the farmers of the

State in restraint of trade, and aiso

that some measure along the same line
a 3 ". ^ laoriolofiirA

may be mtroauceu m mc

It is also rumored that bills will be

introduced in the legislature requiring
all fertilizer companies to show the

source from which the amonia used is

obtained. It is also stated these measures
will be backed by the farmers'j

union.
I

.w.

DOING THINGS.
We admire the way the chamber of i

commerce of Greenville has gone

about doing things. A chamber of

commerce, or for that matter any
"T>oro ni 79 tirvD IS Only

viircr ukjuj vi v/i jjuiwuvvw, . (

valuable when it does things. To do

things is its mission. Otherwise it

has no excuse- for existence. Nothing

personal or local in this observation.
But the Greenville chamber has employed

Mr. C. B. Haddon, State agent
of the boys1' corn club work, to become

farm demonstration agent for Greenville
county an expert, who shall devote

ganized plan of the chamber of commerce,to put in the field in Greenville
county an exjert, who shal' devote

his entire tirn^ to the development of

Mr. Haddun will be an information bu-

reau for the farmers of the county,1,
I1

will help the school boys, and the

school ^irls in their corn club and

romato club work. In fact, it is diffi.!
i

cult to tell how far reaching in the de-

vetopment of the rural districts this

movement will prove. This is what

we call doing things.
By putting up only a part of the.

money for this work Greenville gets!
outside help, because there are al-

ways people who are willing to help

people who are doing things.
By pledging a fund of $1,000 a year |

for two years, to he devoted to de-!

velopment agricultural interests in

Greenville county, the chamber of

commerce has a guarantee of $1,000 aj
year, for two years, from the Nation-j
al association of grain exchanges, of

Chicago. This fund of $2,000 i- to be

further suppleinnted by the contributionsfrom the farm extension depart- j
nf rinmcnn ^nllpjxp and the de-

partment of agriculture of the United

States.
, 1

There is no better section 1:1 Scuth j
Carolina for carrying on work of this

character than Newberry county. Peo-

pie who do things have got to wake up.

By a little concert of action and cooperationit would be easy to raue $1,000
for work of this character, and

why could not the same outside encouragementbe had. But you must.

do something yourself first.
.

AS TO COMPULSORY EDUCATION.1
It is stated that a compulsory edu-

cation measure will be introduced in
i

the next legislature. Gov. Blease

gives out an interview that he will

certainly place his veto on any such

measure should it pass 'he legislature.
He states that this questiw was an issue

in the recent campaign, and that

he was elected on the platform against
such a measure. It may have been in

his platform, but it is our opinion that

there were no issues discussed in the

campaign, and more's the pity there

wasn't. As we recall it, the campaign
was more a campaign of abuse and j
vituperation1 and of personalities than

j any sort of campaign of education, or

even remote discussion of issues. It j *

| is known that Gov. Biease has taken j
position against a compulsory educa-

tion measure long before he was elect- j
ed governor, and, therefore, his posi!
tion now is entirely consistent with his

past record on the subject.
Ther is need for something. Com- j

pulsory education may not be the solu- j,
tion, but some means should be devis-1

ed to force those parents* who seem j 1

not to realize the importance -of edu-'1
eating their children to wake up to |'11
their duty. And then the children j,
should be given an opportunity to do 1,
something for themselves and not be j
treated as chattel.
We may not be ready for compulsory J

education, but it is high time we werej
getting ready to do something for the j

children of the commonwealth. We 1

believe some sort of mild law on the ]

subject would do good. It seems in J
this day we have to have a law for

everything, and we- can think of nothing
of more vital importance to the j

State than the education of the chil- J
dren, and if the parents will not see j
that their children arei educated then j
the State should step in and say theyj

_i.TMo-Vif tn, tav fhp neotlle
ttilU.ll Lftr. j, no ^ A j

for their education carries with it the

right to see that the children are giv- ^
en the advantages thus offered. There

is little use to spend money for the

schools if the children are not in the
I <3

schools. They can not get the bene- '

fit if they do not attend. ,

j

UNITED STATES CIVIL SEKYICE J

EXAMINATION. J

Railway Mail Clerk (Male), January
11, 1913.

The United ""tates Civil Service j
Commission announces an open competitiveexamination for railway mail

clerk, for men only, on January 11, 2

1913, at all places at which city de- f
Hvai-v service has been established in j c

the States of Alabama, Arkansas, j j
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, t

Maine, Minnesota, New Hampshire,
North Carolina Rhode Island, and c

South Carolina. From the register of a

eligibles resulting from this examina- i:

tion certification will be made to fill

vacancies as they niay occur in this g

position in the StHte§w^med
1900 per annum, unlessrt^^^J^^^^B

be in the interest of tho .-ervice to fill ""

my vacancy by reinstatement, transfer.or promotion.
Only persons who are actual bona

fide residents of the States named
above will be admitted to this exan-

nation.

Competitors will be examined m the

following subjects, which will have the
rniaHvo wpifrht:*. indicated:

Subjects. Weights.
1. Sp lling (20 words of more than

average difficulty) 10

1 Arithmetic (fundamental rules,
fractions, percentage, interest,
discount, analysis, and statementof simple accounts')..... 25

3. Penmanship (the legibility, rapidity,neatness, general appearance,etc., of the competitor's
handwriting in the subject of

report writing) 15!

4. Report writing' (test in» writing ;
in letter form a report not more

than 200 words in length, summarizingand arranging in logicalorder a series of facts includedin a given statement of

400 or ~>00 words)
* 25 I

">. Copying and correcting manusr-rint(test in making a smooth,
corrected copy of a draft of

manuscript which includes

erasurc«s, mispelled words, errorsin syntax, etc.) 15

6. Geography and civil government
of the United States 10

Total 100:1
Applicants must have reached thpirjl

eightenth, but not their thirty-fifth
birthday on the date of the examination;must measure at least five feet'
five inches in height, without boots or

shoes, and must weigh at least i30

pounds in ordinary clothing, wirhout

overcoat or hat.

As- the eligible register for railway J
mail clerk for the States for which

this examination is to be held lias been |
depleted, the opportunities for the ap- j
pointm-ciit of qualified persons are ex-!

cellent i
l

This examination is open to all male!

persons who are citizens of or owe

allegiance to the United States and

who meet the requirements.
Persons wrho meet the requirements

and desire this examination should
at once apply for Forms 304 and MOT

to the United States Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D. C, or to

the secretary of the board of examinprsnrtatoffice. Boston, Mass., Philade--
v" "» JC r

phia, Pa., Atlanta, Ga., St. Paul, Minn.;
customhouse, New Orleans, La., or old

customhouse, St. Louis, Mo. Xo applicationwill be accepted unless prop- 4

erly executed, including the medical certificate,and filed with the commis- u

sion at Washington. In. applying for o

this examination the exact title'as given
at the- head of this announcement o

should be used. p

As examination papers are shipped i 0

direct from the commission to the a

* 11 if n(#v>pssarv a
places UI eA<iaiiiiai.iuji, j.v. ^ _

that applications be received in ample j
time to arrange for the examination j b
iesired at tie place indicated by the I v

applicant. The commission will there- t'<

fore arrange to examine any applicant n

whose application is received in time f<

to permit the shipment of the necessarypapers. it

Issued Noveniber 30, 1912. n

AUDITOB'S NOTICE.
P
S'

I, or an authorized agent, will be

it the following places named below j
- - rtf I e

for the purpose or taking muiuo ,

personal property for fiscal year 1913 j c<

Newberry, January let to 4th, in- 12

ilusive.
**

Jolly Street, Monday, Jan. 6th.
Pomai._, Tuesday, Jan. 7th.
Walton, Wednesday, Jan. 8th.
Mt. Pleasant, Thursday, Jan. <tth. tr

Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 10th.
Longshores, Monday, Jan. ICth. A

Newberry, Saturday, Jan. 11th.
Silver Street, Tuesday, Jan. 14th. ^
Chappells, Wednesday, Jan. 15th. \

Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 16th. te

Whitinire, Friday and Saturday, Jan.
on/1 j ;i

I I lu auu auma. ^

St. Lukes, Monday, Jan. 20th. jj

O'Nealls, Tuesday, Jan. 21st.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

_

!2nd. g,
Prosperity, Thursday and Friday,

fan. 23rd and 24th.
NewDerry, Mollohon Mill, Saturday q(

Tan. 25th.
fan. 27th.
Newberry, Oakland Mill, Monday H
Newberry Court House, Jan. 28th to

^eb. 20th. h
The time for making assessments <*

ixpires on Thursday, Feb. 20th. and be
ill persons, firms and corporations us

ailing to make their returns by 6 da
nr> evening: of Feb. 20th, a

jenalty of 50 per cent will be added ar

o their assessment of fiscal year 1913.
The law requires a tax to be charged be

in all moneys, notes and mortgages, 0f
.lso an income tax on gr^ss incomes r<
n excess of $2,500.00. be

There shall be a capitation tax of T.

ifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds by
o be expended for school purposes, kn

fcgs not returned for taxation shall jk

.....

Hornwo
UUIUTTU

While ponder
father, brother <

or sister.why r

Gifts? They ar

preciative.beai
Give sensible gil

i i r
avoid useless, ra

aside and forgo
Air Rifles,
k 1 ITT

Aluminum War

Baking Dishes,
Carving Sets,
Chafing Dishes,
Electrical Cooke
Express Wagon
T7* r»l C
nre ria.ce oeis,
Food Choppers,
Guns, Hunters' J
Manicure Sets,

Entire Stock of Cu

Newberry
i

ot be considered as property in any

f the courts of this State.
All male persons between the ages

f 21 and 60 years are liable to pay
oil tax, except Confederate soldiers,
r those persons incapable of earning
support from being maimed or from

ny other causc.

Nothing but personal property is to
-J Knt s»ll nprsons

G asstfsseu (.Hiss .»^

,-ho have bought or sold any real es-1
ate since last return are required to

ote such transfers <m their returns

3r 1913 .

All property must be assessed "at

;s '"lie value," which is construed to

lean 'he sum of money which such

roperty, under the ordinary circumtanceswould sell for cash."
Please do not ask that your prop-» ii

rty be taken from the auditor s aupii-1

ite the same as last return, for the |
lw requires that all property must be j

sted on regular tax return blanks and j
gned and sworn to by person listing!
lme.

Name of township and school dis-

ict must be given on every return.
EUGENE S. WERTS. <

uditor for Newberry County, New- <

berry, S. C. j

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS I
Have you overworked your nervous sys- !.
m and caused trouble with your kid- j
;ys and bladder? Have you pains in j

. and bladder? Have you /
2iucf .

flabby appearance of the face, and un- j
>r the eyes? A frr-quent desire to pass j j
ine? If so, Williams' Kidney Pills will j
ire you.Druggist, Price 50c.
1LUAMS MFG. CO., Props.. Cleveland. Ohiff !

j
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY, j

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. I
*

t

eorge S. Mower, Treasurer of ErekineCollege, Plaintiff,
ap-ainst
~D

ugh T. Renwick, Defendant.
By virtue of an order of the Court 1

;rein, I will sell to the highest bidt
before the Court House at NewTry,South Carolina, on Monday, Jan_

iry 6tb, 1913, the same being salely:
All that tract of land in the county
id State aforesaid, containing sixtyre(65) acres, more or less, and
»unded by lands of or in possession
TnTir, q T?nfp p nienn. Hueh T.

U« XVUJJLy A V. - r w

jRwick and J. S. Renwick, the same

ing land conveyed to the said Hugh
Renwick by Marcellus A. Reuwick t
deed dated Noyember, 1909, and g

own as the Glenn place. j
Terms of sale: One third cash, the t

/

MTHI..O

ing over a present
Dr sister.or some 01

\ot think of the Har
e the ones that are

jtiful, durable, lasti
rts, such as are ment

ncy things that wili
tten.
MavaanaioHMnaMBMr' .11 IBH IBIBIi...

I n:i
v-/ii x i^at

e, Percolat(
Pocket
Razors,
Razor St

;rs, Roasters,
c r . n

s, vSareiy k
Shaving
Scissor S

Supplies, Table Kr
Spoons.

I

it Glass and China Will

Hardware I
Vewberry, S. G

balance in two eiiual annual instalments,with interest from day of sale
at the rate of eight per cent per an- i

num, payable annually, with leave to

anticipate the credit portion in whole
or in part; the credit portion to be
secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold, which;
mortgage shall contain a stipulation to
rn>v thp usual tpn ner nent. attorney's

fees for its collection in case it is collectedby suit or is placed in tbe bands
of an attorney for collection. Purchaserto pay for papers and for recordingthe same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

Master's office, Dec. 11, 1912.

FOB SALFWe

the undersigned will sell on

salesday in January, 1913, being Mon-
daythe sixth day of said month, duringthe usual hours of sale, before

the court house door in the city of

Newberry, S. C., to the highest bidder
for cash three shares of National Bank
stock, of the National Bank of Newberry,S. C.

W. S. and J. Jti. Aicmson. |
December 3, 1912.

12-6-8t.

SOUTHERN BAILWAT.

Schednles Effective December ft, 1MJ.
Arrivals and Departures JJew.

berrj, S. C.

(N. B..These schedule figures are

jhown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston

11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrive* Columbia1:35 p. m.f Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m.No. 17, dally, from Colum4-nn-»-Qan villus <

uia* vji vvu>

9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Charleston
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar

rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack
sonville 8:30 a. m.

Four further information call od

icket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P

t G. M., W&skiagton, D. C.; J. Li
leek, A- G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F j
t Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga. /:

fr\ir » mAfhor j
1V£ M IlA\/Wt«Vl J ^

tie else's brother ^
dware Holiday I
the most ap- I

rig and useful! I
ioned here, and I
soon be thrown I

i
CI 9,
I 7

>rs,
Lnives,

raps,
L

azors,*
A -

oets,
sis,
lives, Forks and

;
be Sold at Cost.

V*

n

uompany, 1
'i

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOE XtfrCERTIFICATE OF SOCK.
Stock certificate No. 39, of the Far-A*

mers' Bank, Silverstreet, S. 0., dated
'February 15, 1912, to Gilder & Wieeks
*for five shares of the capital slock of
said bank, has- be^n lost or destroyed,
'and notice is hereby given that the
"owners thereof, Gilder & Weeks, will
make application for a new certificate
in lien thereof.

Gilder & Weeks.
H. 0. Long,^

President the Fanners' Bank, Silvfl

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. |Notice ig hereby given that the un- 1
dersigned will make a final settlementas Administrator of the personal I
estate of J. A. Boulniight, decased, in 1
the Probate Court of Newberry County,S. C., on Thursday, January 23, £
1913, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, I
and will immediately thereafter ask for 1
Letters Dismissory as such administrator.All pej*sons indebted to ^he
said estate will make immediate settlemnt,and all persons holding claims
against the said estate will file the
same, with Eugene S. Blease, attor- 1
ney, Newberry, S. C.

,
D. P. Bouknight. 4

12-20-tf. Administrator.

NOTICE ANNUAL MEETING.* I
Notice is hereby given that the an- fl

nual imeeting of the stockholders o^fl
the People's National bank, of Pros'JM
perity, S .C., will be held at the banjf
ing house in Prosperity on Tues<M|
January 14, 1913, at 1 o'clock p. m.

R. T. Pugh, a

Cashier.

/ I

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPBETY. J
On Wednesday morning, December I

18, during the legal hours of sale, I I
will «#>ii sit the late residence of sJm. I
Johnson, deceased, the following prop-
erty: Six mules, wagon and gears, all
farming implements, four head of
cows, 11 head of hogs, 300 bushels corn

more or less, 3,000 bundles fodder, fl
more or less, 50 bales oat straw, four H
large stacks of hay, 100 bushels V
threashed oats more or less, one new

range stove costing $79. M
K G. Johnson, t Jm
Administrator,


